
Another Montgomery 

AUCTION 
Saturday March 26, 2016    10:00 AM 

Berryville, AR: From Hwy 62 turn on Springfield ST (Hwy 21 North) to Freeman St, then east to 
Locust St, then left on Pine Ave.  Address: 1005 Pine Ave. Berryville, AR 72616 

Collectible Glass - Collectibles 
Blue Carnival Glass: pitcher & glasses set, plates, bowls, rabbit bowl, footed bowl; other carnival glass; Nippon tea pot w/ 
sugar & creamer; 2 Tiara pink patio beverage sets; Tiara green: wine set, salt & pepper, other green Tiara glass; some 
Chantilly green glass; Tiara brown eagle ash tray; yellow depression glass; green depression glass; green depression salt 
& pepper; Hobnail blue vase; Hobnail blue bowls; other Hobnail blue glass; some Fenton glass; lots of miniature tea sets; 
lots of cups & saucers; lots & lots of Frankoma (bowls, plates, dishes); Fostoria glass; Hobnail white glass; lots of white 
glass (bowls, vases, dishes); misc. pink glass; misc. blue glass; salt & pepper sets; lots clear glass; blue & white vases, 
bowls, dishes; 6 sitting hens; small sitting hens; milk jars; wash bowl & pitcher; crock bowls; lots of misc. glass; lots & lots 
of Bennie Baby’s; lots & lots of costume jewelry; 2 round globe dresser lamps; Tweety Bird cookie jar; piggy banks; Louts 
blue ash tray 

Household – Misc. 
5 oval glass front lighted china cabinets (some oak); very nice 6 piece queen size bedroom suite; new Amish made dining 
table w/ 6 chairs (never used); 3 piece living room suite; very nice heavy 4 piece coffee table, 2 end tables & sofa table; 
Whirlpool refrigerator; dining table w/ 4 chairs; nice entertainment center; 2 recliners; large wall mirror; serving cart; 
large stand-alone jewelry chest; 2 large cedar chest; sewing cabinet & machine; small wooden desk; small oak front 
cabinet; large shadow box; microwave; coffee pots; Corelle dishes – bowls; large metal stewpot; toaster oven; Corning 
ware; crock pots; lots of misc. pots, pans, dishes; nice Image electric treadmill; exercise bike; patio glider; large flower 
pots; Mantis gas tiller; 2 hose reels; long handle tools; coolers; white display case; lots of other misc. 
NOTE: Ms. Metz has had a love for collecting glassware for several years and has decided it was time to downsize.  She 
has sold her home and is now selling her glass collection.  The glass is in very good condition.  This is a very good & clean 
auction.   

For pictures, go to our website at www.lmontgomeryauction.com. 

Seller: Pauline Metz 
Montgomery Auction Service 

Berryville, AR 72616                       870-423-2950 
Shannon Chester    View all our auctions & pictures at our website:       Ronnie Whiteley 
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